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evening tho girls made flowers for tho
hostess who is to be married shortly
to Mr Wulter Holland of Marshall
A beautiful prize a hat pin was award-
ed to Miss Gertrude Meyer Delicious
refreshments were served to Misses
Pearl Goldstucker Milner of Hender ¬

son Ky Sadie Frledlander ldella 13-
dna and Hae Sandoloski Clorlrudo Mey-
er

¬

Tonic and Amelia Englander
Blanche Gardner Mrs Simon P Fried
lander Goldsncker lihiglunder and the

ostoss Wednesday night the
Ladies Auxiliary Society gave a public
whist and dance at the Harmony Club
lor the benelit of the Temple a nice
sum being realized The ladies prize
went to Miss Ida Simon the gentle
mens to Mr Mike Meyer and the
booby prize to Miss Mamie Simon
Dainty refreshments were served
The Council of Jewish Women met last
week with Mrs Davidson and Meyer
at the home ol the lormer OUlcers
were elected lor the coming year De-

licious refreshments were served
Mrs Mike Meyer entertained Sunday
night with a whist party in honor ol
her guest Miss llnum ol Dublin Ga-

Tho ladies prize tell to Miss ldella-
Sandoloski the gentlemens prize to-

Mr Mose Ilelfler and the guests prize
to Miss Adeline Baum Ice cieam and
cake were served Those who enjoyed
Mrs Meyers hospitality were Misses
Adeline Baum Milner Gardner San
doloski Fnedlandor Rothchild Simon
Goldslucker Messrs Ginsburg Meyer
lletfeler Sandoloski Goldstueker
Gardner Wolle Miss Gertrude
Meyer will euteitain with a shower
on Thursday night in honor ot Miss
Mamie Simon 1 The young men of
the Harmony Club will give a dance
Tuesday night in honor ot Miss Baum
oi Dublin Ga Mr and Mrs Mose
Meyer ot St Louis returned home alter
visiting Mr and Mrs Albert Blown

WACO
Miss Gertrude Spurman ot Fort

Worth is the guest ol the Misses Bess
and Eva Long Miss Flora Daniel
ot Corsicana is the guest ol triends
here Miss Isidoic Levy ot Marlin
is spending the weekend with Mrs
Sam Freund at Summit Place
Mrs Julia Jlyman is on the sick list
and her many iriends wish lor her a
speedy recovery Mrs Kuthner
who has been on the sick list is con-
valescing very rapidly Mrs Me-
lasky ol Taylor is the guest ol Mrs
Long Mr and Mrs llyman Me-
laskey and lamily ot Taylor are visa
ing their parents Mr and Mrs II S
Long on West Jelferson street
The Violet Bridge closed their games
for the season with a surprise party on
Saturday evening planned as a tare
well courtesy to Mrs Sam Sanger who
will leave soon tor Europe A lull ac-
count

¬

ol the allair will be given next
week Mrs B Alexander assist-
ed

¬

by her daughter Miss Bertha en-

tertained with bridgo complimentaiy-
to her laughters Airs Sol Davis oL

Austin Mrs J Schenberg ol Mart and
Mrs Alex Weil ol Corpus Christi T1h-

atteinoon was pleasantly spent by
some litty li lends and at the close of
the contest Mrs Louie Migel was
found to be the tortunate possessor ot
the head prize and to Mrs M Strauss
was awarded the consolation

Mention the Jewish Herald when
patronizing our advertisers it helps
U3 both

Separate locked rooms tor the stor-
age

¬

of household goods Wostheimer
Warehouse Co Phone Preston KJCfi

In the Patient Perhaps
The Surgeon What tho Dickens

have I done with my eyeglasses I lis
Wife Are you sure you did not per ¬

ioral an operation for appendicitis this
morning Pele Mole

SOUTH HOUSTON
BOTTLING WORKS

J BRAND Prop

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
Phone Preston C6I3
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The Modern Mfg Co

For free plans and estimates on all work
for Store Bank and Bar Fixtures and Show-

Cases of Every Description

305 Washington Houston Texas

1 3021 O Main Street
Wholesale Dry Goods Furnishing Goods Hosiery

Shoes and Notions
The steady and uninterrupted growth of our

business from one season to another is conclusive
evidence that the merchants of Texas and the
Southwest realize the fact that it pays to buy goods
in their home market Among the thousands of
customers who now transac business with us-

theie aie many avIio formerlj patronized Northern
and Eastern markets but who now recognize the
folly of paying excessive freight charges and wait-
ing

¬

for weeks for goods to arrive when they can
buy merchandise at the same prices in Texas and
save freight and unnecessary delay in shipments

Slaple Dry Goods
Full lines of Prints embracing Americans Co-

lumbias Simpsons Washingtons and Pasaics
Full lines of Brown and Bleached Cottons
Full lines of Ginghams Percales Cotton Plaids

Cheviots Tickings Denims Outings and Canton
Flannels

Prices furnished on application
ZI I Gents Furnishing Goods

Work Shirts Laundered Shirts Flannel Shirts

FORT WORTH TEXAS

77 P Rfvf IVTnn in tne Ciy and thelylan one with the most
faMtidiauM ideas in regard to hi linen is the
man who always brings his shirts collars
and cuffs his fancy vests and colored
shirts to the Eureha Laundry We cater to
the man who is critical and particular
about his Laundry worh

Eureka Laundry

Cotton and Wool Collars
Work and Dress Gloves Neckwear Overalls and

Values against all markets
Hosiery

Hundreds of different styles plain and fancy
styles gauze weights medium weights and

to retail at popular prices

Notions
We take special prjde in stating that we have the

finest and most extensive Notion in
the Southwest and are to fill
orders for in popular and No-

tions
We Want Your Trade And Need Your

Business
Send up your mail orders or come to Ft Worth

and give us a chance to figure with you We allow
raihoad fare to Ft Worth r > vided the same does
net exceed 2 per cent of your total
from us-

Usual terms to well rated

Tailoring Establishment
Given to ¬

and
All Work Called Eor nd Delivered
A Trial Will Convince You

607 Fannin S Phone Preston 3731

HOUSTON

Port Worth Texas

Hats
Underwear Suspenders

Pantaloons
guaranteed

heavy-
weights

Department
splendidly equipped

everything uptodate

purchases

merchants

BORNs

Prompt Attention Clean-
ing Pressing

Texas fastest grow-
ing

¬

Wholesale Dry
Goods House

When Shopping Stop M

Condos BrosR-

ett and refresh yourselves Everything
guaranteed Pure ruit fluvori

Main and Texas

FOR PRICE LI
to to TEXAS


